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Playing ball at the
state penitentiary
by Murray Hedlin
On Saturday, February 19, eight Dordt students were ush-
ered passed the steel doors of South Dakota State Penitentiary
in Sioux Falls. After negotiating numerous steel gates, which
clanged conclusively behind them, they brcke out into the gym
and warmed up for a baskethall game. Apprehension tied the
minds of the Dordtplayers as conditioned thoughts of criminals
were envisioned, Lee Vander Aa j one of the players .said that
a "few remarks passed on by the guards of how the prisoners
'like to win' didn't help the situation. "
But the game started. The referees and scorekeepers were
inmates. "The opposing team was in excellant shape, " according
toMarkHugen, "and had some fantastic shooters. "The game
took the offensive rather then the defensive style for both sides. "
It ran for college length, 10 minute quarters, and at the end,
the score was 122-124. The inmates had won.
During the game the fifty to sixty spectators took a very im-
partial stand and cheered for good plays, no matter who made
them. One of the spectators nicknamed Mark Hugen "Honest
Abe" and kept cheering "go Abe! .. When it was allover, the
players shook hands and managed to talk for a couple of minutes.
"The feelings were good and everyone agreed it was a good
game, "said Lee. "It was one of the cleanest games everyone
had played. " The Dordt players chalked it up as an interesting
and rewarding experience. Mark said the "object wasn't to win
but to have a good time and that's what bappened. " ,
The inmates of the state penitentary enjoy not only baskethall
but also softball and they invite anyone who is interested to
come into their world and play ball.
Ra.... iGordon to speak on campus
Rabbi Albert A. Gordon, of
Mt, Sinai Temple in Sioux City
will present two public lectures
here on Monday, March 14.
Sponsored by the Pre-Sem
Ciub, Rabbi Gordon will speak
on "Judaism: It's Beliefs and
Practices" at 4:00 p.m. and
"Prospects for Peace in the
Middle East" at 7:30 p.m ,
A 1937 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati, Rabbi
Gordon was ordained at He-
brew Union College, Cincinnati,
in 1941. Actively involved in
interfaith activities and hu-
man rights movements, he is
a member and former chair-
man of the Sioux City Com-
mission on Human Rights. He
has also served as president
of the Sioux City Ministerial
Association, Traveller's Aid
and the National Association
for the Advancement of Col-
ored People.
The rabbi lectures on college
campuses under the auspices
of the Jewish Chantauqua So-
ciety QCS). Sponsored by the
National Federation of Temple
Brotherhoods and headquar-
tered in New York, JCS at-
tempts to create a better un-
derstanding of Judaism through
education, both in the U. S.
and in several foreign coun-
tries.
JCS also uses resident lee-
tureslnps , library supplies.
films and radio spots to ac-
quaint others with them and
their beliefs.
All campus speech contest tonight
Eighteen Dordt College stu-
dents are going to be involved
In the second annual all campus
speecb contest. Speeches will
begin tonight starting at 7:pO




Kathy Tiemeyer, Karen Van
E p s , Hilda Koopmans , Kae
Evink and Kathy Vis will give
speeches in the catagory of
oratory.
Participants in the extempo-
raneous division are Dave
Gr-oenenboom , Stan Kruis •
RandyPalmer and Fred Vree-
man. Drawings for topics will
begin at 7;00 p. m. After an
hour of preparation the contes-
tants will meet in room C158
to give their presentations .
Oral Inte rpretations , taking
place in room C127, will be
presented by Connie Steigers,
Cliff Hoekstra, Mary Vander
Ploeg, Dorann Williams, Cindy
Holtrop, Nancy Van'tHul, Dan
Van Heyst and Pat Van BemmeI.
Forensic club members urge
everyone to come and watch.
•ramon
Dordt College, Sioux Center, Iowa
World Hunger Conference
begins next Monday
by Rena Vander Dussen
Six speakers in eight sched- Bestman see s the hunger
uled discussions make up the problem "as one based on the
first World Hunger COnference relationship .between creation
to be held at Dordt College on and man. The major conflict
March 7-10. is the differing opinions of the
The COnference will attempt environmentalists versus the
to make people of the sur- hunger solvers. While the
rounding community and the environmentalists lean toward
college aware of the food-hun- pantheism, tbe hunger solvers
ger problem and stress a setgoals fon the production of
Orristian's responsibility. in food which would push God's
the existing crisis. crea tion to its limits. As
Christians, we see that man
has developeg creation for bis
own use rather than as it Was
intended tobeused, as a beau-
tiful work of praise to God. "
"The world hunger problem,"
claims Bearman, "is THE rna-
~
Dr. Paul Schrotenboer
Hank Bestman, a Dordt stu-
dent, has been involved in the ~
planning of the Conference.
Before imm igrattng from the
Netherlands six years ago, he
was involved in farming. In
Canada, Bestman Was exposed
to a Otristian view oflife which
he had never known before and
be cam e frustrated when he
couldn't carry out these views
in his everyday life.
Joel Huyser
When asked why people don't.
seem aware of the third world
problems, Bestman comment-
ed that "most people see pic-
tures and hear of the situation
on the news, but do nothing a-
bout it since it doesn't affect
them' directly. Most people
just see their own wor-ldv--not
the whole world. "
Jim Vfsler
Wednesday finds all the
speakers involved in a panel
discussion at 12:30 p.m.
"Bread and Justice" is the topic
presented by Rockne Me Car-
thy, professor at Ttinity
Christian CoIlege at 3:00 p. rn,
James Visser, a potato farm-
er from Edmonton, Alberta
and president of the Ednronton
chapter of the Christian Farm-
ers Federation will speak on
"The Farmer as Provider" at
7:30 p.m .
After this meeting, there will
be a chance for the farmers 0 f
the community to organize a
Onistian Farmers Associa-
tion of Midwest America. The
objectives of this organization
will be to get the area farmers
":" together with Dordtstudents to
r ~ discuss their responsibility,
-':''1. their office and task before the
~ face of God.
It should also create an a-
wareness of the global sttua-
tionand stress the stewardship
idea. This meetingwill be held
at 10:30 p.m ;»
The Conference ends with
John Van Dyk, Dordt's philos-
ophy professor, whowill speak
on "The Response of tbe Aca-
demic COmmunity to Hunger. "
The meeting is scbeduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m ,
All of the meetings and
planned discussions are going
to be held in CI60.
~ ....
Karen De VOl
jor problem facing mankind.
It faces many obstacles such
as political and social forces.
Students need to dig in, become
aware and involved and attempt
to solve the situation.
"The community will also be
called to become aware of their
office as farmers and will be
given a chance to forma Chris-
tian Farmers Association of
Midwest America:'
The Conference begins with
a 3:00 p.m. filmstrip presen-
tation on March 7 entitled
"Global Emergency: Food and
Population." At 7:30 p.m .•
that evening, Paul Schroten-
boer, the executive secretary
of the Reformed Ecumenical
Synod, will speak on the topic,
"World Hunger--God' s Gener-
osity and Man's Responsibil-
ity. "
On March 8, Joel Huyser,
fr-om the Evangelical Concern
in Denver, Colorado, will pre-
sent "Poverty in the Midst of
Affluence: Hunger in Amer-
ica." Karen De Vas, of the
Christian Reformed World Re-
lief Committee, presents "The
Church's Response to Hunger"





Behind the scenes at
the 0pe ra by Ruth Meima ---------pr-o--L-ife-w-e-e-k ---------,
On March 16,17,18 and 19, the comedy opera IIHMS Pinaforetl
will find its place on the stage of Te Puke Theater. Other
side-lim: entertainment will be provided by the Thalians be-
fore the opera aDd at intenni5l5ion. Professor Gary WanniDk,
lLUisted by Val Zandstra, is directinR; the opera.
There is more to an opera by drawing many lines on the
than meets the eye. Much face, using gray, brown, and
time and energy is used in white shadowing. For a final
preparation. R are 1y do the touch the hair is sprayed with
people who work behind the "PSSSSSSST." She claims the
scenes get the recognition they actors are no problem to put
deserve. m a k e - upon if "you can get
Kathy Addink and Trudy them to sit still for that long. "
Kistemaker putthe needed It seems the worst part is
COstumes together. Often they taking the make-up off.
will make their own designs, It's not enough for the actors
getting ideas from books. to be dressed right and look
If necessary, they rent cos - good. Stage lighting hils to be
tumes from 0 the r colleges. just right so the audience has
To help decide which type of no problem seeing them. Sev-
clothing w 0 ul d be best. they eral students specialize in this
.look at costuming books, Af- field, one being a new student,
ter choosing what they think is Heidi Breunig.
most appropriate, they obtain "You have to blend the lights
Mr. Warmink's approval. A right so there's no s p e cifi c
.lot of lime is given for this job. spots onstage where it's light
,Last semester, the two girls and dark. The beams of light
.began their work for the opera. have to be shaped so.It doesn't
This semester they spend two go in the audience or where
hours a day on work for the it's not needed on stage.
opera and other plays. Lights can also help get across
I Once an actor is dressed, his the meaning of a play by catch-:
face has to fit the- c os t um e , 'ing an actor's face a certain
.Cindy Holtrop is one of the stu- way. Obvious lighting changes
ldentswhoworkswithmake-up. are never wanted, because
One of the things she has to do lighting shouldn't bring atten-
is age an actor. This is done lion to itself."
editorial-------¢-
I missed all of the Homecoming "festivities" this year. Saturday is a bad
day for that sort of thing, I guess. But then, as long as we're into academ-
ics as we are, that sort of thing never seems to fit. It's almost a bother.
The alumni were typical again. Driving in thetr cars still left over-from
college, but getting rusty, helping their three-year-old who's just learning
how to walk. They wandered around (as usual for alumni). dazed, amazed
at the newbrick buildings, the. size of the plastic chapel structure .
amazed at and dazed by all the present academicians swarming about with
their books and discussions and critiques.
It was rather humorous, actually, since they appeared to be intruders on
J
our planet rather than old members of a family. They stuck out somehow.
They didn't fit into our box, perhaps, but we'd let them share the space for
a Saturday.
1 Yet. when they got together with themselves, with the people who stalked
Ithis "holy ground" with them for four years, there was a sharing, a joy, a
sparkle in the eye. Someone once called it "camaraderie," or something
like that.
Meanwhile, we kept swarming. "
I've always liked the way that song ends -- the "comaraderie" part, I mean
-- especially the tune. I'll always remember the girls who made concert
choir; as well as those who still dream of such an honor, singing that high
note way at the end. The harmony, musically speaking, is beautiful.
Ah, the memories of bricks and lectures and papers and concepts and
critiques in camaraderie. Yet, the alumni don't come back for a lecture
(although a few could probably use one on anti-idealism), and I don't believe
they came back to Dordt to check out the latest analytical attempts (although,
it might be wise for some of them to get out of various non-thinking ruts).
The joy' of coming hack involves people. people who make up the faJIlily...
the family involved in at least four years of looking'"at books.
There'salot ofloneliness on campus ..• a loneliness which the sociologist
could easily analyze, but a loneliness which isn't going to be stopped by a
correct answer on a sociology test. We become so invol ved, so captivated
by our work (many times not in a joyful way), and we forget our brothers
and sisters whomake up the life ofthat academic endeavor. those who may,
at times be caught up in the same academic rat-race.
That rat-race becomes such a thing simply because we've run faster than
our fellow runners, and we've stumbled over a few in the process. We've
kept on our track alright, but we've dug holes in that track by our complex
speed and our Ideas', We've tried to run too far too 'fast too piously. and the
memories left behind are those of a race with so lny injuries that' we'd just
as soon forget part of it. ,
I'm not calling for the social life of a soap 0 a (with its close and al-
most constant contact). Nor am I starting some sort of under--ground.antt ..
intellectual group of friends. I'm asking for commaraderte, a common sharing
of excitement over academic affairs and discussions, a common excitement
over being alive in Christ. .
That spark isn't there. That smile isn't there. Neither is the excitment ..
We keep building our walls. though. Perhaps the alumni who used to sing a-
bout that comaraderie fit in better than we do.
Week, is setting up a chapel
for March 17 entitled "Thank
God for Life." It will include
slides, James Ward's music
and dialogues. A NACP1:re-
presentative will discuss their
invol vement with pro-life on
Wednesday, March 16 at 7:)l0
p. m. in CI60. And a booth
will be set up in the classroom
building selling RESPECT
LIFE jewelry on the afternoons
ofMarch 16- 17, with the mon-
ey going to the National Right
Our Brothers' Keepers is an
organization set up to actively
support life by saying who is
be i ng killed in abnrtion and
where this is leading us. They
arealso trying to see what can
be done with student power In
w r i t i ng, speaking, making
money and keeping up on the
issue in order to defend the
defenseless unborn, old-aged
and defective.
I" s Pro- Life Week on March
16. 17, and 18. Our Brothers'
Keepers. in charge of Pro- Life
to Life and Homes for UIllWed
Mothers.
"Through these events, ,. says
Marj De Bruyn, "the group
wants to emphasize the value
of life as God created it in His
ow n image,· so that we can
keep our heads above the con-
tagious current idea that mea-
sures life in terms of its ec-
onomic 'use' to society. This
contagious current allows them
to kill one human life to solve
the social problems of another."
Those experimenting psychologists
, byM~a~~
See that student over there? Throughout the semester. counters in grad school.
The one whose forehead is students in this course are Besides conducting expert-
lined in a concentrated frown? required to do ten ready made merits, the student also has to
He's a "psych" major. This experiments and two studies read psychology journals and
semester he is in experimental on their own. other literature in order to
psychology and he's looking for In the ready made expert- understand research rnethol-
his next victim I ments,allinstructionsareoul>' ogy. Bussema remarked that
Victims undergo various lined for the student to famil- this builds a sensitivity to
tests which teach the experi - iartze them with the technical-sloppy as well as good re-
menta1psychology student ba- itiesofconductingexperiments. search so they will be knowl-
sic research techniques. the The studiesarebasedona sub- edgeable about the subject and
application of statistical data ject oi topic of the student's be able to crti:jue exper!nl'ents,
and how to interpret the re- choice. The whole experiment But experimental psychology
sults of their experiments. is set up, conducted, and an- students do not like to victim-
This is one of the goals of alyzed by the student himself. ize people. They only want to
the course according to Ken Bussema commented that this complete their assignments.DI-amon d. ..Bu.....ssema, psychologyprofes- .Is the type of work the student So they extend a plea for vol-sor , majoring in psychology en- unteers,~---, !
The Diamond is published by studenUl at Dordt College. These students are It
part of a wider Christian community which loeb to Jesus Christ as the i
Truth. We are striving to develop journalism. which proclaims the Lordship 5
of Christ. Individual opiJl1OD1wlli vary, but we hopethatthe communication >
of the se ideas wID stimulate growth in the Christian community. l
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o teach the kids these days
Idly he stride's into his grade 12 English class, ing kids. At this age, high school kids "become
dy to face the challenge. This is the day he's' bored very easily," according to Karl. "It reminds
n waiting to behold for the last four years, he me a lot what I was like." It seems like that's an-
s himself, as he tries the teacher's chair out other step in the direction of communicating. It's
size. It's not quite comfortable, but he'll man- an understanding.
"The teachers are primarily responsible for mo-
tivating the kids and getting them to learn, " said
Karl. Marks and mothers seem to take a secondary
role. He continued, "If the teacher is motivated, he
should be able to get the kids motivated as well. If
he shows enthusiasm, the kids will show more of it ...
Butto make everything interesting and exciting isn't
always possible. "To be honest with you, .. said §~~~i
Karl, "I'm sometimes next to crazy about what I'm 1lil:'1
teaching. I love biology, but there are also certain !~".;l
aspects thathardlyinterestme." How can a student ~ s-
learn something which doesn't always excite the "~.
teacher? Partly by never showing your lack o! inter- ~ ",,;
est, says Karl. >.
.0
j
"I don't really know what motivates kids some-P
times," says Bill, "I know that on the whole, the
harder you push, the harder they'll work." He also able to make the wise-cracks in class. "
believes thatifthe students are serious, grades will That br'ingsup the issue of discipline. It seems
also motivate them. Henry added, "If you expect a to be handled differently from school to school and
lot from a student, he will usually pick up the chal- from teacher to teacher. "Discipline," says Karl,
lenge, " "is one of the hardest parts of teaching. If you don't
Certain techniques are also extremely important in have it, forget it." Henry agreed; "It's one of the
teaching, especially variety and application. Pat primary things you worry about." How are you go-
"Piety"Olivier, teaching English at the George COm- ing to deal with it? It depends so much upon the sit-
munity High School, said, "If I can show something uanon. In some cases, according to Piety, the kids
present day in comparison to what the author just are over-disciplined. "They've been told to shut up
said, the kids just love it. " "Students reject' facts.:" many times before so it's hard to get them to open
said Karl, "They always want to know how the mat- up and discuss in class." Usually, she said, this
erial applies to theirHves. " is not the situation, but it can happen.
Whena student isn't learning what he ought to-,-the
blame is generally put solidly on the student or the
school. Piety would argue. She feels that the fault
lies mainly in the home. "If the parents became a
little more serious about education, I think the kids
would too. Especiallyina rural area it's a problem,
The kids could always be made to do something use-
ful on the farm rather than being sent to school. Ed-
ucationis no longer-a privilege; it's just something
to be had and gotten over with." -
"Really the kids are much the same as you and I
when we were that age," stated Bill, "They don't
really change that much. The only change notice-
able is that .ertain attitudes are prevelantly coming
'up in today's world which /lre more popular among
the kids." "Yes," Karl agreed, "I can see myself
in them. "
Peer pressure is still so very important. Accor-
ding to Henr)\,- "They don't care what you think or
what the church thinks or what their parents think
as long as they're accepted by their friends, n "For
a lot of them it's not coolto show any interest at all in
school, " added Karl. Henry -satd that ft's also cool
to distract the class and everyone's attention; to be
ispers of "practice teacher" drift by him as
students begin filling the room. A slight snick-
escapes here or there, but it fails to daunt him.
's a Dordt secondary education student, awaiting
first chance at the job of teaching.
t all felt so prepared and eager when they be-
. "Iwasn't all fired up for it, " said Karl Peter-
teaching biology at Western Ouistian High in
I, "I found it hard to adjust to it and to get a
dset for it. I really wondered if! was cut out to
ch at first. " •
ether extremely nervous or not, it was "a wierd
ing sometimes •.. you've been a student all
life, and then all of the sudden, you're a teach-
" explained Henry Coutant, teaching sociology
history at Unity C1lristian High in Orange City.
ch student teacher meets his/her own problems
the beginning. Bill Van Groningen, placed in the
k Valley Community High School, first found it
trating because "it's difficult to take over from
ther teacher. The students are heading in a spe-
c direction. It's so hard to change, especially
ce vour stav is so limited (eight weeks). "
-- "\;,
e healed the initial problems. The butterflies
on. "How do you get your gems into the wait-
minds of the students?" is the next concern. If
y their "",ms were truly outstretched: it can he
real problem if the course is required, " said Karl,
o claims that "biology is the farthest thing from
freshmen and sophomore's mind. Henry feels
~
"kidS of this age have a natural dislike for his-
ry." Whichever subject it is that students nate





Bill says discipline begins the first day. "It's then
that you establish, affect and gain respect. I think
discipline is too slack in our schools today. I was
tougher than some when I carne, and I found that it
had a good effect as long as you're consistent."
Henry has noticed the "freer attitude, " as he calls
it. Yet, he feels that although it may give more
discipline problems, "it may be rather healthy." J~e
feels "that a lot of the discipline problems can be
self-inflicted. lf I walked into a class really pre-
pared, know what I want to do, .and give them dir-
ection right from the beginning and show them why
they must learn what they must, it gives so much
more meaning to their work. A lot of discipline
problems are solved right there. The .learning at-
mosphere determines the behavior of the kids. "
That's where the joy of teaching seems to lie; in
determining that learning atmosphere. It's very reo,
warding," added Henry. "I love teaching," Bill
said, "There's a joy in seeing somebody else light
upwith excitment and know that you've been instru-
mental in bringing that about. "
MarionVan Soelen, Unity's principal, to head physilal edulation department
by vera VO Hofwegen
Marion Van Soelen will Soon at the department. ''1 see the
.., moving from the admini - p o s sib i Ii t Y of an athletic
~
rative position in a bigh council made up of people from
choolto another such position all aspects of the college. We
cated in our gymnasium. could try to establish objec l
He's leaving as principal of tives for the department, and
nity Christian for the past the rest of the college could
ven years, Next year, his help us line up to that.
~cial title will be the chair- ''1would expect students and
~ of the physical education professors from the philosophy
fepartment and the athletic department, for example, to
lirector. help us ask questions about
He said his job will involve what we're doing and then up-
lng a look at the whole pro- hold us in our efforts."
am, seeing where the col- He would like to see all the
ge wants it to go and attempt- different departments of the
g to go further. " college helping each other. "In
Wehaven't had an official some cases , sports have taken
ir e c t o r in the department over and become the tail that
ce 1974. That has involved' wags the dog. We must not
rloading for many on the hold something like the arts
ysical education staff. back. but we must bring those
l~an S?elen says he wants _to up to the Ieve I of something
Fe tim~to sit back and look like sports. We must work to-
gether on this thing. "
Van Soeleu-says he is very
open to the di s c us s ion con-
cerning the present P. E. re-
guirement for all graduating
students. ''Traditionally, P.E.
majors coming out of graduate
school have been very de-
fensive about the need for a
requirement ot ac tt v i t y
courses. I'm willing to talk
about it. "
He also talked about the need
of looking at girls' sports that JI
can be added, as well as "a. '
whole new look at the sports I
which presently have a club !
status. " ~
He and his family will be ,,-- .....
moving to Sioux Center this ~
summer. Then he will start >-
asking his questions and mak- .0
ing preparations.




Laurie Geenan , soprano, and
Kevin Schonewill, tenor, will
present a joint junior recital
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, March 15,
in room C160 of the Dordt
Classroom Building.
Laurie will perform "Alle-
luia" by Mozart, "Un Bel Di ':
by Puccini, "Shepherd on the
Rock" by Schuhert and "Lul r
laby" by the contemporary
composer Norman Dello Joio.
Brent Assink will l'ccompany
her at the piano.
Kevin will perform, two old
American songs byAaron Cop-
land, "Advent" by the contem-
porary German c o.m p 0 s er
Richard Trunk, "Lord at All
Times 1 WUl Bless Thee" by
Mendelssohn and "SilentNoon"
by Ralph Vaughn Williams.
Accompanying Kevin will be
b'
Mary Felton.
In addition to the solos, the
two music majors will sing
two duets, "Oh That We Two
Were Maying" by Alice Smity
and "The Gift of Love" arrang-
ed by Hal Hopson.
The puhlicis cordially invit-




Counselors for next year have
been chosen by the Dean of
Students Office.
Chosen for head counselor in
East Hall is Sue Oppeneer ,
Wing counselors for East in-
clude Aledda Schaap, Dorthy
Van Harten, Annette Hoortje,
Tami Veenstra, Mary J. Ar-
ends. and Alice Veluw.
Gordon DeJong is going to be
head counselor in North Hall.
Robert Cromwell, Neil Cul-
bertson, Galyn Vande Zande,
Peter Hamstra, AndyVanHuis,
and Bill Patten will be wing
counselors.
West Hall will have Bob De
Groot as head counselor, Rena
Vander Dussen, Marilyn Hor-'




In conjunction with the World
Hunger Conference, Student
Forum is asking Dordt students
to do their part by skipping one
meal a week for the rest of the
semester.
DonElwell. organizer of this
proposal, stated, "in the new
year, we are seeing a peak
emphasis on the gluttonous A-
merican lifestyle, a it d the
pinch itis putting on the world.
Is there any justice in the A-
merican lifestyle which allows
us to use a majority of the'





I walked slowly down the
dqrm hallway. It was open
house; a varietyofDutch
meisjes milled wistfully. I
stopped at Hanke's door and
knocked. Hanke was yelling
hysterically inside. I knocked
again, louder.
"Kn oc k , knock, knock!
Who'sthere? Here's a knock-
ing indeed! Knock, knock,
never at quiet! " yelled Hanke.
"It's me, Hanke!" I yelled
back. The door opened. Hanke
stood in his blue Fruit of the
Looms with a sheet flung over
his shoulders like a cloak; he

















" It's just vegetable ..•
S~ re am s of laughter fr
some meis jes in. the hall
interrupted me. Hanke fl
the door open and stared
some meisjes who had j
cornered a guy.
"Hownow, you secret, bla
and midnight hags," roar
Hanke. I didn't say anything
-It was pretty tacky of H
to say that, even though it
the truth.
The guy that the meisjes h
cornered looked upset as
walked over to Hanke.
looked like Hanke was going
get his head knocked off.
Hanke looked a bit squeamis
-3:00 pm , Filmstrip - "Global Emergency - Food and Popu especially when he realiz
Iation C160 the machete was still in til
-7:30 pm, Dr. Paul SChrotenboer, Executive Seely of the room. Across the hall h
Reformed Ecumenical Synod, nWorld Hanger - the fire extinguisher; H
God's Generosity and Man's ResponsibUity"Cl60 rushed for it and pointed a
-3:00 pm , Joel Huyser, Evengelical Concern of Deaver, everyone.n Poverty in the Midst of Affluence: Hunger in
America" C160 "Get thee back! I will no
-7:30 pm, Karen DeVos, Clnistian Reformed World Relief yield, to kiss the ground before
Committee, "The Chruch's Response to Hunger" young Malcolm's feet. La
Cl6D on. Macduff; and damned he
-1:00 pm, '77 -'78 Senior ~ groups applying for hous- him that first cries J 'Hold,
ing which specifies "women" only.
-2:30 pm , '77 -'78 Senior ~ groups applying for housing enough!'" threatened Hanke.
which specifies limed' only. Everyone on the floor fiUS
-3:30 pm. '77 -'78 Senior groups applying for housing whic have heard Hanke, because
states U no preference." everyone was out in the hall-
-12:10 pm, Panel Discussion, all participantt way staring at him, includ-
-3:00 pm, Dr. Rodme McCarthy, Trinity Christian Colleg ing the floor counselor.
II Bread and Justice" j Back in his room Hanke
-9:00 pm, James ViS5er, Christian Fanners Federation, Ed- 1
monton, "The Farmer as Provider' ooked pretty glum after get-
-7:30 pm, Dr.John Van Dyk,Dordt College," The Response ling fined ftlr using the fire
of the Academic Community' to Hunger' ext i n gu i s ~ e r. I figured I
-1 :00 pm, '77 _'78 Junior groups who are applying to return should leave him alone.
to the same housing unit. "See you at ,the film Satur-
-8:00 pm, Band Concert Gym day, Hanke," I said consol-
Women's Track meet in Grinell, la. ingly. Hanke perked up.
Hockey Game Sioux City Auditorium "Beware Macduff," saidSquare Dance Gym
M"nkato Speech Tournament, Mankato State Hanke with a grin. '
College Join Hanke with scores of
-4:00 G7:30 pm, b~:sh Speaker, Rabbi Albert A. Gordon other Dutch Shakespeares in
-1:00pm, '77-'78Junior~groupsapplyingfor C160 on Saturday to see
housing which specifies "women" only. Roman Polanski 's film master
-3:00 pm, '77 _'78 Junior ~ groups applying for piece, Macbeth. Reportedly,
housing which specifies Hmen, only. Polanski quickly changed th
-4:30 pm, '77-'78 Junior groups applying for housing film title from Big Mac to
which states" no preference. II Macbeth after MacDonald Cor-
-8:00 pm, Laurie Geenan and Kevin Scho~will Recital
CI6D. poration announced a 1 1/2
March 16 Phi Rappa Sigma million dollar lawsuit against
....::M:::a::.'C:;:h::..:.16::..:.:1;.:,7.l..1:.:8~..: ..:::Pro::;;;-I::i::fe:.W.::::e::.ek~ .J Polanski..
"Anon, anon I I pray you,
remember the porter," said
Hanke, as he let me in. I was
afraid that this would happen;
the film Macbeth was coming
to Do.rdt, on March 5. Hanke
always got worked up about
Bill Shakespeare.
"All hail, Macbeth," I said
as I handed him a bag of Dutch
rusks.
"Is this a dagger which I see
. before me, the handle toward
my hand?" said Hanke, with
glazed eyes.
"They're rusks, Hanke. " He
stared at the rusks with hor-
ror. but I could tell he was
calendar
March 8
March 3 -7:00 pm, All campus speech contest, Students are invited
to watch.
-Oratory C160
-Oral Interp , C217
-Extempore Cl58
-7:00 pm J Draw topics
-8:00 pm, Speak
March 4 -1:00 pm, '77-'78 Senior groups who are applying to return
r to the same housing unit.arch 5 Ski-Toboggan Party-6:30 {;9:00 pm, Film, nMacbetH' C160








pretty -pleased. e s r e cia 11y
when I pulled out the Gouda
cheese.
I began making popcorn,
hoping it would get his mind
off of Macbeth. The sizzling
popcorn oil worked. It caught
Hanke's attention. He walked
over to the popper.
"Have you seen any good
movies lately. Hanke?" I
asked him, as hepeered
through the clear popper top.
Hanke began to mumble.
"Fillet of a garter snake, in
the cauldron boil and bake.
Eye of newt and toe of frog,










world"s resources for aminor-
ity of the worlds population?
AsChristians living in this sit-
uation, are we promoting and
indulging in it, or are we act-
ively fightin~ against this in-
justice?"
Student Forum recently stat··
ed that they "advocate the stu-
dents' change of our resource-
consuming lifestyle by consid-
eration of skipping every Fri-
day evening meal in order to:
1) bring home that we are
blessed and must apply this
blessiug to others' need and 2)
give tile money to CRWRC. "
A petitiou will be posted by
the Dean of Students bulletin
boa r d where students may
sign up and volunteer to skip
the Friday night meal. For
every 100 students who volun-
teer. 2.800 pounds offoodwill
be conserved and $520 will De .
made available to CRWRC for
world hunger. It is recom-
mended that off-campus stu-
dents work out their own pro-
gram.
Elwell commented that by
participating in this program,
dog... "
"Jolly Time would have a fit
it they heard you say that," I
interrupted.
"Double, douhle I toil and
trouhle; fire bum and cauldron
buhble, " continued Hanke. In
frustration, I poured some oil
on Hanke's hand to make him
swear normally or s ometbing.
It didn't work. Hanke just
looked crazily at his hand and
began rubbing it with his other
hand.
"Out, damned spot! Out, I
say! All the perfumes of
Arabia will not sweeten this
little hand!" wailed Hanke.
Dordt students can do the
part to "promote justice rath
than oppress the poor an
wrongly use God's creation
blessings. "
The Minnie J. Dahm
Scholarships
Applications are now he'




(1) Noteworthy academic per
formance, (2), under standi
and. application of Chris'
principles. (3) Pre- Med Sch
arshtp-> a Pre-Med. stude
entering his or her junior ye
at Dordt. Med , Tech. Schol
arship- - a Med. Tech. stu
dent entering his or her juni
year at Dordt.
For further' details and ap
plication forms, see profess
Russell Maatman, All appli-
cations due by April I, 1977.
by Steve
